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Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you:
For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it
shall be opened. Or what man is there of you, whom if his son ask bread, will he give him a
stone? Or if he ask a fish, will he give him a serpent? If ye then, being evil, know how to give
good gifts unto your children, how much more shall your Father which is in heaven give good
things to them that ask him? Matthew 7:7–11

Sunday Service
Welcome
A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
Scripture Reading: I Kings 18:17–39
Jesus, I Am Resting, Resting
Still, My Soul, Be Still
Message: “The Power of Prevailing Prayer”
listen or view at www.faithsd.org, click on “Sunday Service”

Announcements and Upcoming Events
•

View past Sunday services on the church website under the “Resources” tab.

•

Make sure you are receiving the weekly prayer list that we send out on Wednesday.

•

Join is in fasting on Thursday, the National Day of Prayer.

Missions Prayer Requests
Joe & Esther Wagnell: Joe’s mom, sister, and cousin are still in Kenya with Joe and Esther.
They have been detained due to the travel ban. Please pray that each of them (including the
children) would have a hunger/desire to spend time in God’s Word. Pray for safety as the pilots
fly and for wisdom when interacting with government officials as they request permission to
fly. Pray for the mechanics as they work to maintain the planes.
Kirk & Yolanda Rogers: Christians are starting to gather together for low-key worship again
in the village. Pray they would strengthen each other in the Lord by the power of His Spirit.
Quote of the Week
“O believing brethren! What an instrument is this which God hath put into your hands!
Prayer moves Him that moves the universe.” ~ Robert Murray McCheyne
Scripture of the Week
But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy door,
pray to thy Father which is in secret; and thy Father which seeth in secret shall reward
thee openly. Matthew 6:6

